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1-Ye r-Old Ba y S at by P lice

Last Week's Police '/-ictim

case of two men who were killed I these ale arousing great indignation

From M. P. Naicker

pOLICE TERROR

D&RB~~TO ~~:r_~~debO~:h~~~ ~~~~di~fur~d I~; licyt~f t~~"n~~~~~;,~h~a~~!rid:l~;

ITM~~2~0~U~TE Sl~ioWED h~~~ear~~~~~' t~h~~g:ro~feth~ct~~~~ ~f~1Yth~~e\~:;e~~JIdN~~t~T:' ~~k

TO CARRY ON UNCHECKED,
AS THE PEOPLE'S PATIENCE
IS AT BREAKING POINT FOLLOWING THE LATEST ATTACK
BY THE POLICE IN WHICH A
YEAR-OLD BABY STRAPPED
ON HIS MOTHER'S BACK, HIS
tvfflT HER AND A 59·YEAR-OLD
WOMAN WERE SHOT.
Last week New Age reported the
-

~\

12·yenr.old Velilc Mabaso, shot by the police during the Cato Manor
clash (reported in New Age last week), receives attention from a
nurse ill hospital.

pie as never before.
Angry people gathered at Cato
Manor after the latest attack and
stoned and badly damaged a Corporation bus. They followed this by
setting up a road block in an endeavour to trap a police patrol van.
but it managed to escape.
An Indian bus driver was
arrested for allegedly blocking the
way of a fleeing van with his bus.

and sec their women and children
shot indiscriminately.
Mr. George Mbele, Congress organiser, told New Age that full responsibility for any outbreak of
violence in Cato Manor will be laid
squarely at the door of the police.
"They are carrying out a vicious
and deliberate policy of intimidation and terror agaimt the people,"
he said. "Tension in the township

M~~s~i~j~g S~~;'a, s~~ ~~~he~h~t{ ~~a~ryco~~~h s~~d~e: ~~~h a g:f:~

P.E. CONGRESSMEN
ALLOWED B~L

~~wb~~ fr~~ h:~ ~~~pi~~o~eJ~ld ~~~~~:e~~~~h~:tal

Port Elizabeth
After nearly four weeks in Rooi
Hell, hail of £15 each was granted
to the 26 Congressmen who are
being charged with public violence
following disturbances which occurred at Zakele in July last.
The case has been adjourned to
the Regional Court where it has
been set down for October 28.
At the time of writing half the
number had been bailed out. New
Age was told the rest would be
bailed out during the course of this
week.
Bail was, however, refused in
the case of Freddie Mali, who is
alleged to have made remarks which
the ~ police say were a threat to
Dei-Sgt. G aso who is investigating
the case.

"I was in my room with mv child
strapped on my back. There was
some trouble near my house and I
was afraid to venture outside. Suddenly I felt a pain on my left
shoulder and found that I had been
shot. When I unstrapped my baby
from my back I found that he also
had been shot in the head. My
baby's head was resting on my right
shoulder. The bullets that had
caused our injuries had pierced
through the door of my home."
The 59-year-old woman was in
great pain and in a semi-conscious
state when we visited the hospital.
According to her hospital chart she
is Mrs. Mtomebhle Shlembe. She
had been shot through the abdomen
and is in a critical condition.
Punitive police actions such as

has witnessed in

--<;>----

They Wanted £1,000
Bail For Morolohg
Vryburg
Mr. Joseph Morolong, who was
recently arrested here on a charge
of povsessing banned literature, was
lodged in the local jail and at first
refused bail.
Later he was brought to court
and granted bail of £1.ooo! (The
maximum sentence for the offence
is a fine of £1,000 or imprisonment
for 5 years).
On I eprescntations being made to
the Attorney General of the Cape,
however, bail was eventually reduced to £100.

MOON S ON
Interplanetary Travel In Our Lifetime!
THE way to the moon is op~n. The landing of a Russian rocket, Lunik II. on the moon at
11.02.24 p.m, last Sundaynight has marked up yet another success for Soviet science and
for mankind's progress towards control of nature and the universefor its own good•

. The achi.evem~nts of Soviet science continue to amaze the world by their scope and

:~~~~g~;~;~D1k, Little Lemon, aud now the Ii rst rocket on Earth's nearest neighboor, 233,600

lli~~~~~~~::sa::~::sa::~~~~~~~~~11 1 RJ~TA~HI~d~~.g~tL~Llr~
THAT THE FIRST MAN WILL
LAND ON THE, MOON WITHIN
A FEW YEARS.
"There is no doubt that such gigantic tasks as reaching and exploring the moon will be accomplished
before the present seven-year plan
comes to an end; and subsequently
the nearest planets will be reached,
opened their post to find their let- too," said scientist Alexander Nester to the French Embassy enclosed myanov. president .of the USSR
in an envelope, a purple stamp on Academy of Sciences, in March
the letter saying "Pretoria - Le this year. The 7-year plan is due to
Cap" and giving the date of the I --<---------:.....;...",:.=-~~===-...:..:
receipt of the protest letter by the end in 1965.
Embassy.
Immediately after the launching
SACTU telephoned the Embassy
Continued on page4
and was told the letter must have
been returned to SACTU in error.
So the same letter was sent off I @:~::sa::~::sa::~~:::;::;;:~:a:
again to the Embassy in Pretoria,
The first man on the moon will
together with a covering letter :
probably be a Russian, and the
"Our original letter was reastronauts of tomorrow will
turned to us, with an official
probably wear suits something
stamp on it. We telephoned your
like this one being tried out in a
Embassy and were informed that
stratosphere flight by a Soviet
the letter was returned to us in
pilot.
error."
(lneeC~~1~}~U:~eO/~;a~~s4 fplded ~~~~~$:~$~~

Algerian Trade Unionist
Murdered by French
S.A. Protest Ignored
Johannesburg
'J'OGETH ER with trade unionists
all over the world, South
Africa's Congress of Trade Unions
was horrified at the news of the
murder of Aissat Idir, secretary of
the Algerian General Union of
Workers. Idir was acquitted of treason by a military tribunal. but then
kidnapped and tortured by the
French militia in whose hands he
died.
France should set up an immediate committee of inquiry to bring
ld ir's killers to book, SACTU
urged and wrote this in a letter to
the French Embassy in Pretoria,
asking that the contents of the letter be sent 10 the French government.
On August 26 SACTU officials

I
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EDITORIAL -

\ ROCKETS A D ROCKS
\

A

~oo~~~n~o~:~ X~e t~\:

most on J .he rocks; that just
abo ut SUIT IS up the contradictory picti .rre ~Jll this historic
Monday i n ornmg.
Right r iow, we are far more
concernecl with the rocks than
the -ccke-t; because New Age is
speeding straight for the former at 'the rate of approximately 50 missing pounds per
day.
We are not [oking. The situati on is serious. It is more than
serious, It is grim.
WE NEED £ I ,650 IN DONATI ONS WITHIN
THE
NEXT 30 DAYS-£800 BY
THE END OF THIS MONTH
AN D ANOTH ER £850 FOR
NE WSPRINT BY T HE MIDOLE OF OCTOBER .

Whether We can raise this
amount or not depends entirely
On the extent to which those
who are in a po sition to help
us collect it are prepared to
co-operate.
The money is there, we
know. Yet without ~ Our assistance it will lie there and rot
while New Age plunges over
the precipice. New Age simply
hasn't sufficient staff to do the
job on its own.
One thing is certain: if we
do not raise the money we
need we can no longer guarantee that New Age will see the
year out.
It's over to vou. The responsrbility is now all yours.

GIVE US THE MONEY
WE NEED . GIVE US THE
HELP WE NEED.
KEEP NEW AGE ALIVE!
Last Week's Donations
Cape Town:
C.B. £1, Miss W. 5s., Wyndoc £5, F.S. io s., Bob £1. Robot £1 , Tailor £1, C.M .M. 9s.,
A and B £5, Premier lOs., Mr.
K. '5s., S.K. £10. Rand B
£7.10, K.P. £5, A.Z. £1, Dr. K.
£1, J.B. £2, I.K. £I . Nick lOs.,
Rumma ge 7/6d.. I.M. 2/6d.,
Leslie White 9s., J.J . £1, J and
R £5, Lulu 4s., A.F . 4s.
Joha nnesburg:
M.F. £2. Archie £2, I.W. £2,
Friends £20, Dr. Dadoo's
Birthday Party £8, S. £1, Iris
in Memory of Arth ur £1, Isaac
£2 , Friend £3.3 .
TOTAL: £92 19s. Od.

- PATRIOTISM FOR
EUROPEANS ONLY?

t

Men More Important
Than Bridges

A STROLL IN THE COUNT Y
It was early summer. I was
walking with my younger brother
along a river valley. The valley
was covered with green trees and

:~~e~~w;~~ ~~~a~~ ~o~g~~f~l~~

those who had sentiments for the
~~~~tifun~dece~~ntry around was

they, nor I. We just stand and
look at each other with black
looks.
Shall we live like this after
death, too?
MXOLIS[ MAGABA
New Brighton, P.E.

I asked my brother if he saw
how beautiful the country was

~i~hn~e ~~u;l~:~~et:s f~~l~sdth:~ ANC Calls For an End
bl~.~ ~~~/~e: a::~re...
to Rent Prosecutions
"But why don't we go now?"
T o him I was master of the
whole land. He saw nothing tha t
prevented us going there. "Tha t

!~Wos~~et~~dy;~rmf::m;;;owI u~ait~

walk over the hill?" he asked.
Immediately the question I was
~~~~~. of had come, as I knew it

A viaorou- nrotest acain st "the

~~~~~f~~7fd J~~aac~:~:sb~~gthi~ ~\Z

timising and prosecuting the
voiceless people in municipal
areas for failing to pay rents",

i~~s ;fg:~~r~al:~i ab~~~~c of~ht~

We want to express our views
that we are not going to agree to
associate ourselves with Southern
Rhod esia and Welensky.
We people of Nyasaland oppose Federation and we will never
accept it. Even with force it will
never work. We agree with the
commission of inquiry that the
whole cause of the trouble in the
Fede ration was that we did not
want it. The British and Nyasaland governments have shown the
Nyasas that these governments
have no hope of ruling Nyasaland.
The Government has made our
N ya sas pay the sum of £1 IDs.
a head because they were trying
to protect themselves from armed
people. More th an £12,000 was
collected in Karonga district, and
£2,758 in the N.A. Kyungua
area.
The Government bas forgo tten
that the damage to b ridges and
poles is not as important as kill ·
ing 50 people and burning houses.
What is more important-a man
or a brid ge?
We do not agree that people
should be elected by the Govern ment to serve on the Commission
into the new constitution for Federat ion. We want to choose our
own people. If they do not respect Banda as important then
they will get nobody .
Release Dr. Banda . Reinstate
. our Congress. Down with the Federation of Welensky.
NY ASA MOURNERS' SOCIETY
Johan nesburg

1- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - -

ANC recently.
The meeting declared that the
deplorable economic conditions
"Now, my brothe r," I said. of the Africans. starvation wages
"You have much before you to and the dailv increases in unernlearn. Colour mean s a lot. Were ployrnent were the real cause of
it not for our colour we could go the people's failure to pay rents.
anywhere."
and called for a suspension of all
prosecutions pending a proper in"Let us take the other w"i'"y,
then," my brother said. " But 1 vestiaation of the whole situation flF~~~~==~~~~
should like to visit that hill."
by a- judicial commission.
Yes, that is a problem that
The meeting demanded that
comes to every one of us. Around existing beerhall premises be conus are people of different colours. verted into clinics and creches.
but the same structure and brain. and congratula ted the people of
But it is strange that I have to Natal on their firm stand against
drag my hand away before shak- the beerha ll menace.
On behalf of our National
ing theirs.
Executive, may I express apJOE MAG OME
I regret deeply that I do such a
preciation for the work that is
thing but who is to blame? Not
P.O. Moroka
being done by New Age?
Your newspaper recently carried an advertisement of a
pamphlet produced by our organisation in which we invited
reade rs to purchase the
pamph let from us. The response was overwhelming. In
the past few weeks we have
received dozens and dozens of
letters from the most farflung areas of South Africa
asking for the p amphlet. This
response has shown us that
New Age is read in places we
have never heard of and that
its distribution is probably
unioue in this country.
Th is letter therefore is to
place on record our high recard for New Ace and for the
role that it is playing in Congress work.
Your very sincerely.
Ben Turck,
Obtainable at all New Age offices.
Nat ional Secretary.
Congress of Democrats.
See last page of New Age for addresses.

NEW AGE IS

HONOURED AT
HOME TOO

"TH
LABOUR '
SCANDAL -• • • A
' EXPOSURE"
by Ruth First
Rea d t he latest NEW AGE Booklet

24 poges- J4 ph ot ographs
price 1/6d, Post Free

Coloured Role In
Freedom Struggle
We. the officials, and member s
of SACPO, Beno!!) branch , feel
that we should bring to .your nolice that whenever there IS a Conaress gatherinc the number of
Coloured people who are present
is never mentioned. Not that we
want publicity, but we feel that
the little effort we .put .into the
struggle for lib eration IS nev~r
made known to the other organ)'
sations ,
A lot of Coloured people read
New Age and they always ask
why there is nothing about
SACPO 10 the paper. Only the
Whites. Africans and Indians are
mentio ned in reports of meetings.
MR. ANDERSON,
Benon i Branch,
Asiatic Section, Benoni.
(New Age is always only too
pleased to give publicity to
SACPO activities, as in the repo rt
in the paper on July 30 on the
Benoni fire, when SACPO came
to the aid of those made homeless
by the fire. It would help if
SACPO kept Ne w Age regularl y
informed of its a ctivities.- Ed.)

More ANC Men Sacked
T he sacking of railwa~j~;~';;~~:es
~em~~~~h~rt1e h~~~.n~~l~~~t1;.O ~f~

men were dismissed. and four more
were told to leave last week. These
men. all of whom belong to the
ANC. have not been nlven any
reasons for their disrnissal. Some
of them have been workinc on the
rail ways for close on twelve years
"We demand to know why ou;
people are being sacked like this."
said Mr. J. Itholeng, chairman or
the ANC in Kimbe rley.
The ANC has written a letter to
the system manager in Kimberley
and has cont acted legal bodies for
advice on the matte r. .
~

Eric Vara Married
Cradock
A social gathe ring i~ to be held
at the St. James Hall. Cra dock, on
September 19 in honour of Mr. and
Mrs. Eric Vara , who were married
recently.
Mr. Vara is President of the
Cape ANC Youth League. The
Congress choir will perfor m.

2 S PROUD YEARS

We Want Freedom!
Th e Bantu Authorities Act,
which has been esta blished to deceive thousands of Africans in the
Transk ei, is not a law of freedom ,
but for slaves.
We are not ignorant of the Government's device and we shall
fight against their unjust laws.
I call upon the youth of the
Transkei to take part in the struggle for freedom.
Afrika! Mayibuye.
JOSEP H QWESHA
Elliotdale, Transk ei

This is the story of the struggles
of the Textile workers of South
Afr ica. It tells of their strikes,
their victories. and the ir def eats,
But above all it tells of the determination of the workers led
by their Union to huild. in spite
of all obstacles, a better life for
the workers.
It is a book which teaches and
educates all workers in the best
methods of struggle against exploitatio n and oppression. It is a
book you must read.
Obtainable from Box 662. Johan nesburg, or your local New
Age office.

PRICE 1/- POST FREE
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ATAL WOME N SPEAK UP
From Mandhla Nkosi
DURBAN.

HE~rJ,~s~~t~rl~ ~on, ~~~~i:J

child labour. unsympathetic
Nan ve Commissroncrs, pol ice
brutality and a determinatrcn
to resist and defy the authorities were repeatedly expressed
by speaker after speaker at the
Nata l Peoole's Confere nce,
held in Durb an on September

6.

Miss Kate Molale appealing to
the women to keep calm in the
face of police provocation.

Mrs. Bertha Thage reading the
messages from other Congresses
and organisations.

Mrs. Albertina Sisulu reading the
credentials report to the "conference.

"WE WANT

HOME BEER"
Johannesburg
The National Conference of the
ANC Women's League held in Johannesb urg recently decided to pre-

~~~~a~d ca~fai:~~~ s~f~~r~g~f ~~~

M. Fletcher (COD), Moses Mabhida (ANC Acfin~ President),
George Mbele (A~ C Organiser) and K. Moonsamy (NIC Organiser)
discuss last-minute plans before the Nata l People's Conference begins.

"We are prevented from
getting firewood from the
bushes near our homes," a
delegate from Urnzimkulu told
the conference.
"We are forced to take
our children out of schools so
that they can work on the
farms. They are often whipped
by the farmers. If we refuse
they eject us from their lands,"
said one delegate from Vryheid.

supported the Nata l women's call
men to boycott the beer-

The main comolaints voiced
by almost every del egate were
-lhe enforcement of Influx
Cont rol, forced unpaid labour
used to fill dipping tanks, the
issuing of passes to women,

-Canning Workers' Conference ~~ll~~eir
The struggle against the pass sys-

• " I am forced to sell
dagga- what can I do? My
husband is a victim of influx
control," said a delegate from
New Ha nover.

campa ign is to be non-violent.
Altogether 305 delegates attended
the conference. They endorsed the
ANC decision calling off the potaro boycott and called on the women to work to make the boycott
of Nationalist products as successful as the potato boycott.
The women decided to establish
a welfare committee to care for
women and their families suffering
as a result of political struggles
such as took place in Zeerust,
Sekhukhuneland and Lichtenbu rg.
. The women aim to employ a fulltime organiser for this project.
Strong condemnation of the po-

• ·
SIrenglhen £1-0-0oy Compoign ~lrceesse~hO~~lOf~e i~on7ear~a~ce~a~hf:h
CAPE TOWN.

• "For five years now we
are comDelled to hoe in the
wattle plantations without any
pay; we are compelled to fill
dipping tanks without pay; we
are not given a permit to sell
our fowls in the nearest town
which is Port Shepstone," declared a woman delegate from
Dweshula on the South Coast.

National President of the ANC

DElJn?o~T~~kfr::t ail~ ~~:rI~~~ ~:::il w~~lt~ ~av~a;o a~t~i;:~~ied ~ll ~~~i,n'scall~ag~;, th:rr~'om~ili~~

• "We are compelled to
work as labourers even though
we may have a trade," said a
delegate from Colenso.

A woman delegate addresses the
Natal P e 0 p I e • s Conference
recently,
the starvation wages paid to
workers, and the system of
forced labour on tenant farms.
There was no spirit of whining Or fear at this Conference,
only one of grim deterrninatron, As a woman delegate
from Umkomaas put it: "Th e
people are determined to defy
the authorities if they do not
mend their ways."
SACTU's slogan for a nanonal minimum wage of £1 a
day is a by-word throughout
Natal if the strong support
from every speaker at thls
Conference is any criterion. So
also i) the ANC demand for
the repeal of the pass laws.
The most encoura ging feature of the Conference was the
determination
to
organise
blanches of Congress. A total
of 888 new members from 21
areas have joined Congress
during the last few weeks.
(Note: The names of delegates have been withheld at
the request of the African National Congress.)

~Ondnu~an~~~fer~~:ke~:' ~~io:oi~ ~~e~f~'s g:~paf~n to~ £1iv~n da~ ~hi~d t~heliX~~o{]~yLtha;ueen~~fbt~~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\
ZU~~=~e~naa~r1g~~~~i:::k~~~~. received ~~~ ~~~ketr~~ ~ri~~~~tatf~~Ugg~~uIJ ye~he women of Zeerust and se-

from trade unions in Australia. In- ~~~ed~em a living wage, the report ~h~~~~.~e~a~~ re~~e f~~~Wjail~ f~:~~
t:~man~c;r~~~:~~~:t~~~'s .as well as
dom will come our way only If we
" Your union has suffered the bi ~" Co~~~~~~ers we~~d m~~~~be:~gUI~; too are militant," she said.
gest blows b~ bannings, but still speeches .that higher wages should

r~~I~ ~~r~o~t~lS ~a:~leifri~a,~s s~iJ ~eovg~~~e~~. ~~~ir~~:~' t~~t s: "YOUTH MUST PLAY
Mr. R. S~ptember. SACPO Secre- kers and ernploye.s might come to

ta~~'n o~;l~~n~~t~~n~~~~~e~l~e~

have

~~~~~:i~~ttio~;ISbat~:~,~gn ~~atrv~i~~

success over the Langeberg Kooperasic."
'T he people of Natal are demonstrating for a living wage. for
J ecent housing and against beerraids, passes and pollee b..utahty,"
said the Executive's report to the
conference. "Their cause is our
cause."

wages. like mincing machines. .
Conference adopted resolutions
condemning the . I.C. Act and demanded the l.fting of the ban 0 0
union leaders.
Union officials elected were : Mr.
C. Kilowan, President, Mr. 1. Mentoor, Vice-President, Mrs. L. Abrahams, General Secretary and Mrs.
N. Kilowan, Treasurer.

~cehl~~~~r~fu~~\~er:i~e f~lrct~h~e;ec~~~

- - - - --

- - --

-

-

-

-

-
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THEIRPART"

From Man dhla Nkosi

"I~f iSa sa;~u~~:~ t~~la~e ~~~o~ t~~~

pends on their youth," said Me.
Peter Nthite, National Seeretary of
the ANC Youth League, when he
opened the First Provincial Conference of the Natal Indian Youth
Congress. held in Durb an on September 6.
" Friends, the role of the youth
-1 of our country in the struggle
against this tendency is both urgent
and crucial. The very thought of
this system extending itself to a

Mr. Don Maternan.

Mrs. Jessie MacPherson

TEXTILEWORKERS CELEBRATE

future
generation
unthinkable.
This is the
challengeis that
faces the
youth today," he said.
Messages of solidar ity and support were received from many parts
of the world. A telegram from the
All China Youth Federati on stating
that the Federation was convinced
Johannesburg
the just struggle of the Youth ConThe Text ile Workers' Union celeg ess WIll achieve final victory was brated its 25 years of organising
received w'th acclamation by the and service to the workers in the
Conference .
Union's textile factories and mills

products of other countries, especially the Basuto blankets with
their magnificent designs. She urged
the need for wages of textile workeis to be increased.

of inquiry and one on the improvement of the organisational structure
of the Youth Congress were adopted.
The following officials were elected : M r. P. Merchand (President),
Mr. A. P. Nair (Vice-President),
Mr. Eric Singh (Secretary) and C.
Naicker (Treasurer).

The Textile Workers' Union has
also issued an attractive, IS-pagebooklet describing the history of
the Union, its achievements and activiues over the past 25 years. Profusely illustrated it is an interesting
souvenir of the celebra tions, and is
obtainable from all branches of the
Union at Is.

251h BIRTHDAY

act~~O~~~~nn~~ th~O~~~~I~i~tri::\i~: b~t~h:nin~~~:~~ti~~d o:h;t~~~~phsa~f bu~r~ec~~~ryMOar~an,u J~hann~s
~eec;'~~df~~tu~bar~~icidr 'c~~~iss~~~ ~hnio~or~~~o~hean:ua~~~;r~~~t~:y t~f spoke.
e 1110n , a so

Mr. Peter Ntbite addressing the conference of the Natal Indian
Youth Congress.

its struggle to win better conditions
for its members.
The exhibition was opened by
Mrs. Jessie MacPherson, former
Labour Mayor of Johan nesburg,
who said she had seen textile exhibitions in many countries of the
world but found that South African textiles compared well with
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Tl~::o i~i:e s~~rya o~i1~~~:~i~: ~~rewah1~hth~~evea fs~~~~le;noJ

Govt's "Solution" To Unemployment Problem

To the west of Zeerus t and beyond Mafeking, at Frenchdale , lives
Chief Paulus Mopeli , formerly of
Witzieshoek. To the east, in Rustenburg, IS Chief Edward Patrick Le-

effects are beginnin~ to teU. ~:~~onoffop:~:k~~~a:d~tJ1th:heen~~i Asked to ~o~~~?~n these sugThe number of fairly well- the year. Yet some of the factories gestions the Secretary of the ANC
dressed people who stop one that employ a large. number o~ wor- at New ' Brighton said: "No good."
on the street and ask for bus kers are only working short time.
He pointed out that in the past

bO~e~~~\~eg;.

Contin ued fro m page 1

:g1s~:~t~~ii:r6T~~~ei~~~~bf~~

~imt~eOb~~~~s

t t:

office achieved at the cost of agreeing to become part of the Ban tu
Authorities set-up.
IMPRI SONED
Chief Paulus Mopeli was irnprisoned for 12 month s in 1951 for
holding an illegal meeting in hrs
Reserve home. For his unrelenting
opposition to G overnment policy
over stock culling and other related matters he was sent into exile,
first to Nebo and then to Frenc hdale. For nine long weary years
thi s man has been fo rci bly separated from his people.
Chief Edward Patr ick Lebone
Molotlegi , on the other hand, seems
t? be, a man who knowJ on which
~t~eerhl~:;e~~els ~f~:~t~er . 09n~a~~~
Affairs, Mr. De Wet Nel,- "Fa ther
of the Bantu" , installed him as

were even now organising and leadAB OVE: Newly enthro ned as
ing such groups.
He said the solution lay in the Chief of th e BaPho kena: is Chief
removal of the cause : Get rid of Edward Patrick Le bone Molothe Nationalists and apartheid; re- tlegl , here dressed in hi; white
move all colour bar laws and - naval unif orm as he surveys his
people from the dais erected for
there will be employment for all.
In the meanwhile the lifting of the ceremo ny of. his installation.
the ban on meetings would help to RIG HT: Exiled Chief Morc na
relieve the posit ion. Before the ban Paulus Mo peli, deported from his
on meetings at New Brighton about Witziesboek home because he
6 years ago there were hardly any sided with his people aKainst the
cases of juvenile delinquency. The G overnmen t in the fight agains t
leaders could speak to their peo - cattle culli ng and the rehabili tapIe. Now only the Government is
tion plans of the autho rities.
allowed to speak.

SOVIET MAN IN

SOON

ernment.
impeccable
~or all kno,!. that these da~s form.

id:

ukderi~ed

e~p~~~[! i:~~ e

TJ~ F~TE~C~ E~~~~~Y s~1ff

~oal i~ a . fixed time.

t~Cd~~rt~~h e:~ip~e:tSc~;bi~

the Moon 84 seconds later than ex- the success of the

SCIE~CE.

Sputnik~. .

~~~~~~~I~~ir'~n

dange/,~a¥~~ ~~~~~d

~~~:I~~o~~eadtg~·

A month later

uP . MY

~~e~~~~ ~for;b~ha~c:dth~~sa~d1ol~~- ~;:~;:~i~~r~:: ~~~:to~oh~~~i~~'! WI~~S t~en ~~;sia~100~oat;~~
U.S. HANDI CAP

lifeufsein
fr om the area of the
LL.O. asked t~ e ,French GovernAnother thing which had to be
The
thirteen
Academies of
ment to keep It mformed of any very accurately measured was tbe Sciences of t~e Union Republics

No one can deny the American

~e~~ f:o,astc:~t Sl~~h~~s~ ~s~v:~;~t ~:s~ar~h~o~hi~hPh~~~ntm~~~tr~a~t ~~ac~:I~s~u:no~~eoSt~b~ ~~10~fh~n.lili~

Ij;;;;;;;;;;;;-----~~.;;;...;;;.:.~;..;,;,~;.;;.;..;.;;.;.;.;.;;;;.;.----..... -~~~
· ~...

"Don't worry about that moon rock et, gentlemen! Let's Ket on with the cold war."

caps of U ,S. advancement has been
its emphasis on weapons of destruction like the atomic and hydrogen
bombs. Another hindrance has been
the competi tive instead of cothe
operati ve
att itude among
various depa rtments interested in
space projects. Thu s we have the
Army vieing with tbe Navy. or the
Navy with the Air Force, in trying
to launch their rockets into space.
This, and the fact that the American peopl e do not share or part icipate directly in the achievements of
their country, have left the U.S. at
the tail end of inter-planetary exploration .
THE FUTUR E
The news that the first rocket has
landed on the moon will bring
home to everyone how near the
time is wh en man will set foot on
Mars and Venus, and the discoverers of new worlds will race
almost at th e speed of light far beyond the boundaries of the solar
system.
But Soviet science is the science
of mankind, says Academician
Nesmyanov. "Soviet scientists do
not form an exclusive grouo . The y
stretch out their hands of friendshi p
to the scientists of the world, remembering tha t true progress and
the further flowering of human
knowledge can only be ensured by
the co-operatio n of
scientists
through out the world."

admiral's

un i-

Chief Mopeli at Frenchdale has ~~~f~o~~;~ed him , he demanded t~Ji~}ca~oi~tl:;flew:~din~~II~hde :i~h
only five men, two women, t w o '
the blessing of the Government, the

"ART IS FOR ALL," SAY
SPANIS DANCERS

"

~o~~:, s~~~:a::e~ n:fa~n~me ~;

NOTE: .The World Federa tion of ~~~~~t. ff{ t~~es~::~ ~~1ebe~~ I~~ ~~~k~r~h:t ~~:X~~do:m~i~ft~ie~~ ~~~ti:te~~ie' 2~d I~~~a~~::
Tr ade UnIOns sent an urgent leiter or greater the rocket would have had increased more than 100 times, and mor e continl:ents of young
to .the. Int~rnaJlOnal 1~5Sour '!r- taken another path and would have said Professor Nesmyanov . The people wbo dream boldly of new

white

I

k

sa; o
pected. SOVIET
.
1
"T AK E YOUR PROTEST BACK. of developing gradual speeding-up
Why are tbe RUSSian SCientists Itself. In Soviet sCienCe success IS
.
very largely due to the support of
F RANCE DOES NOT WANT TO of one stage of the rocket after the more successful than others?
HEAR IT"
other and maintaining the set final
In the for ty-two years of Soviet the people, the 20vernment and the

Now a Welfare Committee has

be chiefs no longer.
ties confers great personal power clothed, lives in a dark, badly ven- without food. Then small parcels of
WASTELAND
upon this Chief. But the people of tilated rondavel and is a sick man. food _arrive from his followers at
Favour and high office are won
_
Picture a scene of utter desola-I - - - - - - - - - - - by Chiefs who agree to be tools of
the Bantustan scheme of the Nation. Of flat, sandy bush country
tionalists. Misery in exile ha3 been
stretching as far as the eye can see
the lot of Chiefs who ranged them.
in all direct ions. Not another hili.
selves with their people against the
not a blade of grass, no stream or
Government, but they have held
bouse to relieve the monotony of
fast,
even in exile, to their pride,
the scene. Not a laving soul in sight.
bonour and self-respect as repre_
sentatives of their people.

~~~v~~~\oTh;~at~~iO~ocre~stw~11 ~~ti~~:~; ~a~a8fee~~~~~rt r~~~:J ~~ie~~i~~uA. T~;~ie~~d~~ljngS~i:~

in jnk,
~argf;O nes reach tbe set

The khaki uniformed army of the new chief of the BaPhokeng.
the Baf' h ok eng tribe who. cheered
H~ receives no money, foo~. or home- or Africans in the
district
him as he stood in ~11 his splendour medical care from the authorities . take pity on him.
on the specia lly bu!lt rost~um c~n- Offered work as a Government
trasted strongly .With their Chief. ranger to insp ect the fences of t~e
WELFARE COMMITTEE

~:~1s~:~:s br.:ei~lv~sS~~r:n~e~ndca~ me~~~o~~~~t:::en f::t~a~~~ X~the~ri: ~t~~gbil~rn~o~~iha~e:.lf~c~e~~~rl~ CJ:fer~O~~rie h::e~on~~~r ~~~~ ~~ifefa~fe~r;~~~d~~~.ded over to the

Moon constantly move in relation ..yas launched, Instead of bitting the
PE OPLE'S PRIDE
Cont i nued f rom p~ge 1
to one ano t.h er, then it becomes ~~~ni/of~hs:dSubi and became a aC~~~d s~~c:~~e~o~: ~fo~~~~~~~~~~
the protest letter back into an en- clear how difficult It
to insu~e
But this time everything went effort on tbe part of our scientists,
t
velope and posted It to SACT~, the exact move~ent
a roc
I? according to plan, and Lunik II are the pride of our people, a con~~~ ;f:neo~~la~d~i:~nsta:h~ ~~rdts ~~:t ~~~ ~~~ I~S ~f ;~s~~s ~o~n~ reache? t~e Moon. The only thing !ribution t~, world science by soci~lwere

h}~"~

been chosen with diabol ical cunning, It would break the spirit of
most men, but not of this man of
st~el an~ hi; equally determined
frlen~s, It seems.
QUite a contrast to what the Governme.nt ?oes fo~ Ch\ef Mo lotlegi,
On his hill he laves in ~ ,? anslOn
WIth se.veral. nearby. buildings to
house hIS retinu e, Th is site IS a few
miles out of Rustenbu rg overlookLng, a lovely fertile valley. This
Chief owns ~everal motor 9ar.s and
th~ feast which followed hIS instalIation was fit for a king,
PATHETIC ARMY
The pomp and ceremony for the
Ch~~f!~n ~h:~i_~11~tle p.a~etic. Th e
with wooden staves P::V t~e :{:~
sweated out of step as they hustl~d

~~~stf~i~te~~gbi~d~eg ~fe~h:i~~~~ ~h~ttC~ie~ilthim~~fvedr~~~~ ai~ hi~ :~~eg~ithheth:wG~~~r~e~~ry deal ~~h\f thhe ~~~kr~ili~ntpa~t~~t go~ ~ne:na~~ga~:8 ~~~~ndor~~n~~ot~~

Algerian Trade
;~~n~JOwerful enough to reach the ~~~it~~e~~on Itself move~ at very ~::ee:a~~~ubr~~ ;~en~~i~in:fcot~:
Unionist Murdered in A~i~d ~h~e t~~e~~t~t ~n:O~~~ Wh~~l ~~sep;:~~~~~~~~ ~£~~lklal. ~~~x J:~~t~e~si~:oA~~a~e.theoretical

"i~herro r':

: is

N~~~~n~Ii~:s. bT:e c::~tas=:stbYh~~:

ch~~eo~e~~: ~~~~0;f~1~r~~:. rosy ~~~~e~'~y ~I~t~~en C~~~'sg~~16ed T~~ Te~e~oa~~t:~ep~~~~~~?~f~~~' di~~ri~; ~~~~l~~~edoiliis ~~~~. aWhaf~I:~

from the set angle would have led discoveries of great importance.

~~~~:kr~k~~~ ~u~~e b~oc~:fe~si~~: ~~ens\~~~~~io~ \\1~0~~~ngsci~~tis~~os~f ~~~0~~~~1~~

dr

~:ntg:~ac~:3 thbeur;~~~c::~~: i~s~

~~~;ginco~~~~n\:if~~~nt~n~s~i;h ~:~' Chie; ~~:~Wg a::

~~~~:ti~~p~~~e~a~s :~~inge w~~~ ~f~ ~~m~h~f sihe:tM~~iC~~~~I.POlrc:

escaped being en dorsed out are
finding it increasingly difficult to
pay their rents. As a result mor e

alon2 a secondary road , then tum
off on to a sandy track an d thread
a way for twelve miles thro ugh the
bush. One's resentment and anger
at the callousness of the Govern-

proud and dignified,
if gaunt and sickly man. The other, Farm is finally reached. For it is

fare, or a shilling to buy half
T he g~~~~~ne~~~~ent has ~~S ~i~~~~~tA~~o~eo~~~ :h~d w~~~
a loaf ~f br~a~ and ~ bottle of affected the teenagers on a pretty about their business in the towncold drlnk, IS mcreasmg,
big scale. As a result the Bantu ship. The y beat up anybo dy they
pected from an administration such
as that of the Nationalis t Government. The officials express grave
concern at the number of teenagers who squat at street corners
in the township thro ughout the day.
It is estimated that there are well
over 1,000 such boys.
To remedy the situation the BAD
recommends the creation of a
Civilian Pro tection Service (CPS) to
combat juvenile delinquency in the
township.
In additio n the B.A.D. is reeommending the establishment of youth
labour camps, where the jobless

t:

same hill, but two hills sepa- s~~~~le:hi~hg~~~ereaA~ss t~:m~l~~~e~
rated by land which until very give.
recently had the world's atten- To reach Frenchdale from Ma fetion riveted upon it.
king, one must travel for fifty miles

PORT ELIZABETH.
.and more families are being thrown youth wou.ld be. superviJed by
UNEMPLOYMENT in this ouh~~d~eod~se~ore workers are idle ~h~·~~u~hffif~al:~:~ ~~~~~P:~:ldt~:
city is assuming alarming because some of the biggest fac- used for the "levelling of large
proportions, and already its tories, like the canning ones, ha~e areas of land or beach front."

Some of . the men who have
sta rted beggmg have been. out of
employment for a long time and
are no longer drawing unemployment benefits.
The position is worse among the
Afr ican workers. Their plight is
hidden
fro m the public eye.
Tho usands of people seeking employmen t spend tedious days at
the Labour Bureau. In most cases
they are referred to the D istrict
Labour Bureau where they are
offered work in ru ral area s. In
effect that means the far ms.
A large number are sent out to
the reserves together with their fa-

o 'CHIEF

A

FORCED LABOUR CAMPS
FOR AFRICAN YOUTH

Mister K. in the U.S A. the Yankees will undoubtedly do their
best to impress both him and the
rest of the world wl\h the achievements of the Amencan Way of
Life.

diff~;el~Oth~~r:,~~;~vfelif~~is Tr~~

the South Afr ican brand, for late-

ALLEY

CAPE TOWN.
ever dignity these chiefs still have IFdl~neceh~~I:n::;n~~~~ ~~dre~~~~
he would never have accepted the
kilts, tartans and lire-brigade hel- tour of South Africa, said Antonio,
mel~.
the world-r enowned Spanis h dancer
It is quite pos ;ible that the :~o I~~t~~~:~.d his Cape Town sea·

~;t:'~de ai~ep~~~~ic_~~~~~u~~~i~r~~

*

~~u~h~eg~ft~r~fh~i~le~~~ri:~d nc~:~

By ALEX

~a~:r~%~~tir~~u~s l~e~e~u;J:r~

LA GUMA

rampant

a mong

the youth

A Dn~~~pe~~ *S~tu:~::nve:~:nl,

:i:e~~e-a~ed house-girl with refer-

W~o~~~~~a~e~t*~~~c~d~~~li~~e~

portrait s of Makulu-baas Nel and
one of his chiefs side-by-side did
not contravene any of the apartheid regulations . Anyway, the
chief in his admiral's unifor m
appeared no more significant than
the Makulu Baas. but it makes me
wonder wilcther It adds to what-

porter. "I did not know when I I Several people enterin g the theasigned tbe co~tract th~t I would tre expressed their support for the
a
demonstrators and one woman
bar in the theat re, they were un- said, "You're dead ri2hl If I had
ju<;t, criminal and ridiculous, he known I would have taken a pipsaid.
card and joined you."

*

'"'1"'I"1'"'r'"..#........~~
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HELP SELL
NEW AGE
~

"'".,A..

J1*'.,tL.

a..,IWfh
•.n..,••, II,,'I..,Il..~

RACING TIPS
The following are Damon' s select ons fo r Saturday:
Wynberg Open Handicap:
BAR or AVON. Dangel Appe:ll
Court.
Wynherg HJndlcap R:
~~~ LASS. Danger, Mocking

Mi~s Fatima Kar a, who organised
the protest. said that she had written
to
African
Consolidated
Theatres to find out whether Antonio would be danc ing for NonWhites. "J have not even had the
co u r te~y of a reply," she stated.

Miss Kara then wro te to Antonio
Makulu-baas and his ,~ronies have and received a personal letter from
a 200d laugh at them after the in- him expressing his regret at not
sta llation ceremony.
being able to perfo rm for NonWhites. He explained that under
his contract he was not in a poWlr~in~he nig~ni~n he;rest:h~: ~iti() n to do anything about it.
down here the prob lem is to get
On the first night of the demonNon -Whites to participate in the ~t ra t i o n~ several members of the
fiftieth-year celebrations.
dance tloupe came out of the
At a recent meeting of the local theatl e to see the demonstrat ors.
Festival Committee there were no On being told what it was all about
Coloured organisations present, they exp rc s~ed amazement at the
and I believe that the Eoan group fact that Non-Whites were not perhas also turned down participa- mItted in the theatre. "A rt is for
tion.
all," they said.
With such a strong cultu ral
COLOUR BAR CRIM IN AL
body out of the show it looks as
if Dr. I. D. \\iII probabl y have to
Antonio himself expressed his
20 a-fishing and hope that he disgust at the colour bar. "It is
lands a COOD band just so's he can criminal that they are not allowed
save some face.
10 see me dance," he told a re-

"

~~~~e I:~~ ~~'~iJin~nll~r I~o~~~rr~

Several members of the Coloured
community picketed the Alha mbra
theatre for two nights last week
protesting against the colour-b ar
in the theatre .

of

ous youngsters in the same way as
the horrors of Johannesburg's
shanty-town s have given rise to
Spoilers, Msomis and other tstotsi
gangs.
Whether in New York or Johannesbu rg, there is no doubt that
the youth are being destroyed by
a way of life whose basic principle
is "every man for himself and the
devil take the hindmost."

Coloureds Protest A gainst Theat re Apartheid

KemlwOJth Handicap 2nd:
RED
COPPE R. Danger. Le
Vent.
Wynberg Progress Stakes :
SATISFA CTO RY. Danger, Arrogant.
Kt:ndworth Progress Stake~ :
VILLA d' ESTE. Danger. Naval
Honour .
Ow n er~' PI.He:
I NVARDAN. Danger, Renh.m<;·

*

P;I ~ t.

Mald en PLlte:
GOURLAY. Danger, Green Arro w.

SEWING MACH INES
& CYCLES

G. Hoosain and Fatima Kara demonstrating outside the Alhambra
Theatre last week.

"PFAFF" & "PIONEER" Sewing
Machines. "HUMBER" Cycles,
Spare Parts and Repairs at No. 333
Lansdowne Road, WElTON , (Near
Bus Stop ]8: Telephone 76067).

NEW AGE, t m JRSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1959

ACTION
From Robert Resha

magazines that you did not takc?I would not dispute that.

ist and workers' parties. This docl!ment was handed in by the fifth
witness, Head-Constable H. P.
Koekoemoer.
.
In reply to questions, Head-Constable Van Papendorf agreed that
he took a world mal? which

LET THE BANNED
SPEAK-No. 1

boycott of a certain cigarette company which was being boycotted at
the time?
Van Papendorf: No.
Keotridge: Why were you looking for evidence in connection with
the bus strike?- We were looking

TH:;'.tr~~s~~rtr~f~~~tst~~~o~a~~~~~ me~~re d:~~ns~;:~I~~ ~~ th~Ug~~t~ ~~~w~~atMh~s~~~k ath~ ~~~n~~ca~: bO~s e~~i~c~ai~d c~h~ec;~~~_~~~~~~~
~:\sooga;~rd/b~~e b~:~dr~~ord~d 19~e;_Sgt. Momberg said that he It ~~~t~e~~i~:e {f~~e t~~U~~f~~Ce): ~~;chff~~~:anf.ah~i~~~~~~ ~~rr~~~
a~d 33 witnesses members of the
Special branch ~ nd police force,
have given evidence on the documents seized at offices of the Con-

had gone to the Union Buildings, What are the duties of the Special was different from the one I had
where the demonstration had taken Branch?
.
in September, 1955, when I searched
place, and seen a number of woVan Papendcrf: It . will take me the offices.
men.
a long ~Ime to explain, .
Mr. Kentridge read a document

f~df~idua~~dan~e~~eth~Oc~~~re:~°:;t me~r~~~~~~a~ot~~~ U~o~ha~uil~= Sp~C!:~rl~~:~~rediW~re~rf~o~ ~~ d~~u~/~era~~~p~~ns~C;{ t~a~''N°;:~
mgs and settled down at the amphi- work of other detectives.
on record that 15,000 Europeans
.Defending counsel, . Mr. A. ~~~~~e'the~h~lr~se~~~~e, a ~hc~itio~a~~ diJ:~:ntaK~:~b~:~ ~rth~het.tg ~fdJ~:t7~e~e~~r~~n t~S~~d ~~ni~~~

the People.

~~~~t~bl~f' t~~~i:~m~~e~~e~~:

f~~e~ts

he seized from Mrs. Helen

.p .

~ iOlster. Af~er that they ~~~n~dte~~~~~liti:;~e, we are con- ~fssD~ he knew how the Congress
half an hour
Kentridge: Head-Cons. van . f a- paign, mocrats organi sed thi s camMr. Plewman: I submit that that pendo rf, you were on the mailing Head-Constable Van Papendorf

the Pn!TIe

~~~~h~ d~~~~;se~~r

w!slsc~ki~g D~d c6~~e ~i~owSO~~~ !~ ~~fe~~:~ta~odi~; ~~:md~~u~en~h:: g~un~fl? the

~~t~~~cr:~an~?

University of the
Viyiers: I did not know.

Did you notice books ~f political theory and econorrucsj -e-There

m'6~t ~~~~ofoe:~. and

;;~~t:.~-parliamentary

militant

ac-

South African Peace

~::tr~::ee:nd~~uYh~J ~~~y of
these documents. If t;me of your col-

VIVID MEMORY
~~~~~h~dl~o~~eh~~~~I~e ~~~kf h~~~
The previous Monday August, found a lot of these documents?

~~~Idw~~ i~~ ~i~~~go}I~~e ~~~I~:~

~h~d ~~~t A~liea~~k l~rhlra~la~~:Sig~
~~kei~~ si~~repo~:of1~ds~hO
Mr.

Kentridge:

Did

~~~:nn~h\~~seh:~n~~~

were
an ything

not sign?
I am asking you this question

"Defend The
Congress"

- ChiefLutuli

~~~~-~~i~S\~b~~p~~~el~ge~~o;~ ~~= 'THfrrif~~aN~~on~ffCnOdngr~~~

psychology?
Van Papendorf: Yes.
Possibly a la rge number of . books men and wo~en now on trial for
50,00U VOLUNTEERS
ample of militant action.
is directed to all who trulv
~n trade uruorusm and lndia i-r- lt high treason. For thirty-five minut e s , .
value freedom and democracy
IS possible,
from 3.45 p.m. to 4.20 p.m. the ac- . After Mr. Kentridge had read I - - - - -- -- - - 1III and perforce must believe In

byD~arl0~a~~O:a~h~~eD~f
t~eap~::~ ~~~e;~d, SO~t~nn~~h a~duth.~m~:;d: ~~ichthc~iefecr~~Uli s~f:uili~~t t~~ Wage Increases For
scribed books for the course?- listened to the Crown reading into call for '0 ,000 volunteers &ave the

I did not know.
the record a document seized at the Government and t~e pollee ~1'!Mr. Fischer then rea~ one of the ~~~:sotb~:oc~~~~hT~fr~~~di~~o~i S~~~ss~~:~~~;lc~n~~~~:~ haen~sk~~I:documen.~s handed III by . t~~ this startling 24-page document took Do you ,~now the Bhengu type of
ih~W~ltn~~~d~i~:edSOth~~ ~:~IC:O~ ~~other half-an-hour the following Congress?

~~;e~~h~ea:~ wA~e p~~esioer~c~~~;~

iitc document is "Communique Ipr:paa~a~a:e::ai~'t ~~~eA~C.m~.~
l~ .t ra~el.
•
~~r~~~ c~reg~~em~~is{nfot~r:i~~ ~I~~\ua~~en~:,ntn~~ ~allp ~titic:l c~f:
c<~:s~~~f:a~~:~~t ~t~e: s~:ci ~i ~ec~r~rd;~: '~~n}~~en~~cu~~nth~idar~ fe~:~tridge: When you reached
:~~~~~n~hofr~~ sM~s~he~.a~~st~;h~ ~fevned~~er'b/9~~pr:~~t~~i~~s it f:O~ f~eJ~~~g[~~~, o~h~e~~~~t~ u°l~~~
unions and

M r. Fischer asked If one of the Bulgan a, Rumania, Hungary, Po- mg for?

Wool Workers

Port Elizabeth
Workers at Fine Wool Products,

~~:~e~a:~, a ~:;~It ~o~n ~~~~m~~t

~~Dlt1~I~LE"F:~~Dg~M6~

CRACY NON-RACIAU "

gr~~ew~t~c~~r ~;;I~~:t~ ~~n~

truly democratic South Afnca
wherein human fights as ex-

th:~~~ ~~al~ebeU:~~~~e~~~o~l~
10

the land on a baSIS of com-

~:~~ee~e;~e~e:;~w~~~er~t anadn wf~= ~~C eq~:htY~~~~~~o~~Jn~~;
~~~~tI40io:~~~lers m~il~inge ahJ~~~ ~~~~~edA}~ic: ~~a;~s ril~~at~
~ff~c~~n:~~di;[ei~m:~~ :mcrasia~~~ ~~~~f~~t:fdo~. a posinon of
three years.

We, in the African National

~hecC~~~t:es~e~zfe ~hcw~~O~I:P;;c~r~~ ~~~~" ~~n~~g ~za~~~~Slodv:a~:a :i~~ fo~:~iJ:~~~nr~r~~n~:cti;~e~ithk~h~ ofT~~r;:;:e~e~~eci~d~Sst~~ ~~~~~ ~:t7:e~lri~o~~~O~~eIh~~ t:~:
~:etJ~;) ~~~e~~h~~tthr:;~ec~ d~:~t ~~a~~ls aCnodnfe;~r~~egl:er:g~~~~nc~.a~! ~~d ~~hi~re t~~n~~i;:ndra Township ~:~;in~e~~ominf~~at~d5s~~e:k1~~nts ~~~~~~acYa b~~~~~~h. '&~~~
with crowded transport. bad hous- mongers, unity of

hn;;pi~~~n~~dt~ecisi~~~ foe;th~~~ t~~

the workmg
Kentridge: Did you not look for
class and the tasks of the Commun- information in connection with the

old to work.
Mr. Fischer: That speech could
from a

~~l;J~n.

~ot .

Whites are voteless. This Sltu-

~~urJru~;tedo~s~n~~~erw~t~~

uni0!1 officials say that, inpiece work allowances,
from £5 to

aim of a bloodless struggle as
for demo-

wo;~e~s f~~loilii:gc~~~~ife%~ti~~~

cratlc values and high-value

£60~ ~~~trs will earn

give an

fa~:~~~ess~~e~tand

~~~eta~~~~n~~~ +~x~iie ~~~~~~f. :~~~Is C~n;I~I~~it ~~p~~f., "~~~
~e~~~~~~yM~Sl ~i:zife~i~~t°Rr~~ko:r~! ~t~O~~s~ftoal~e~re;~~I~ ~~i~~

J Will leave It to My

EXTRA-PARLIAMENTARY
MILITANT ACTION

Union), Mrs. Susie Mabutha and
Mrs. Joyce Smith.

Mr. Plewman (for the defence)
question.:d Det-Sgt. Momberg on a
document "Economics and Politics
in South Africa" taken from a fiat
on December, 5. 1956.
Plewman: Have you any recollection at what stage you found this
document?
Momberg: I cannot say how ]
found It.
lt appears as if this document
was in an envclope? - Yes, it does
appear so.
Would you dispute that there
were other books, text books and

Women Charged With
Pass Book Robberies

NYANGA/
MEETING
Cape Town
Another mass meeting called by
the Nyanga branch of the ANC
Women's League will be held at
the Sport~ Ground, Nyanga, at
2 p.m. on Sunday 20th. This is the
fifth public meetmg held by the
women of Nyanga since the Provincial Conference.
Speakers will discuss high rents
and low wages Mrs. Hallow will
preSIde and ' volunteers in uniform
will be present.
All N}anga women and their
menfolk are urged to alte(ld.

Tra~e

cludmg

~~Ci~tS~~~k~r aSno~ ~~;ech
Yi.yiers: I ' r!lther

In addition an attendance bonus

~:g~~~d~t~n~:~~e "'ai~~ b;uJ'c~~al~~~ ~~I~~ec~:~~~_~~I~~t ~~~h~~~

The three judges in the Treason Trial on their way to court. From
the left, Mr. Justice Kennedy, Mr. Justice Bekker and Mr. Justice
Rumplf, the presiding judge.

progress under peaceful condl-

~~al~ li~eh~~em~:~ar~~sp~~f~~J

lne ndship.
DUE TO MAU CE
The African National Congress is being subjected to unJustified threats In Government
circles and to the abuse of rcactionary elements In While
South Africa. Some of this attack i3 misguided and is due 10
ignorance of our objectIves
and aspirations. Most of It,
however, is due to malice born
from seHishness and greed.
I would say thiS to Congress
supporters and sympathlsers:
"Attack is the best means of
defence." The " Defend Congress Appeal" should be a
challenge to us to tntensify our
ltberatlOn stru ~gl e and to show
the earnestness of our desire
to win freedom and democracy.
This will demand from us an
unqualified devotion to the
cause and scrupulous adherence and loyalty to Congress
objective3, programme of action and methods of struggle
with due obedience to Congress decisions.
DISCIPLINED CONDUCT
MUST BE OUR HALLMARK!
A. J. LUTU Ll
P.O. Groutville Mission
Reserve,
G ROUTVILLE, Natal.

Port Elizabeth
In the course of the last two
weeks, three cases of alleged ' robbery have come before the courts.
The accused-all women- are alleged to have robbed women of
their dom passes (Reference Books).
In their evidence the Crown witneSSes stated that they took out reference books about three months
ago. The Dom Pass unit left because it could not make much head,!,ay as a result of concerted picketmg.
Of the five people who have been
c~arged , 3 have already been conVicted-Mrs. Mamaduna Bivana
M is~ Maria Maseko and ' Mrs:
Nozma Maseko. The y were sentenced to 7, 5 and 5 months respectively. Three months of Mrs.
Biyana's sentence is with compulsory labour.
In answer to a question, Maria
told the court that she had not
taken out the dom pass because
she had seen the misery that the
carrying of passes had brought to
men and their families.
This week Mrs. Flor ence Matomela and a juvenile will be tried on
l ua:~~~~~~~~~
the same charge.
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THE ONLY BRITISH JOURNALIST FOR MONTHS TO VISIT TIBET GIVES A FASCINATING ACCOUNT OF
HIS VISIT TO THE PANCHEN LAMA- nTHE SOCIALIST LIVING 8UDDHA"- WHO, WESTERN NEWSPAPERS
HAVE ALLEGED, IS SUPPOSED TO HAVEB EN JAILED BY THE CHINESE.

I eet Tibet's . Leader- The anchen ama
I

HA VE just spen t a whole fascinating day her e with the Panch en L ama, whom I found in
excellent health an d high spirits.
against forced labour and personal
A rugged journey from Lh asa to meet the acti ng leader
servitude and to reduce rents and
o~ Tibet involved .crossing the highest section of !he world's
:~'t0::h;~te~~~~te~f se~~::~~ti~~
lll~hest road , which was very rough go mg owing to the
would be distributed to the pearamy season.
sants,

agreement with the need for reform.
"But some have misgivings which
have to be cleared up-due to lack
of understanding. Some fear that
the income of the lamaseries will
suffer and thus hamper religion.
Others fear they may be required
to speak against evil lamas.

me rider-by-rider criticism of the
technique.

The present landowners, having
taken no part in the rebellion,
would receive adequate compensation, "All this means freeing labour productivity, improving peopie's lives and developing our society.

" Riding too fast to aim well," be
said, as a powerful borse f1asbed
down the track, and its rider
pumped tbe breecb bolt of his service rifle and bullets wbistled and
squealed round tbe mountain
"In Buddhism it is a great sin to hollow.
speak against one's tutor and it may
He confessed his own liking to
leave a debt of guilt in their later
lives. They don't want to exchange dt ive cars and motor cycles "and
a few years happiness in this life even lorries". How about England?
DId we ride horses? What about
for a thousand years of hell."
our national minon ties, like the
Welsh and the Scots'!

'·SIDGAT SE will set an ex1100fs of the ancient Tashilunpo or law.
am ple in carrying out reThey committed crimes ag.ai.nst forms," he said. The Panchen

At supper he drank lemonade
and encouraged others to drink
.But, said the ~ancben, "The more barley beer and spirits.

The jeep journey began in pelting rain. sloshing through rivulets
and sliding on sleety mud around
precipitous hairpin bends as high
as Is.ooon above sea level.
After ferrying the racing Yalutsangpo (the upper Brahmaputra) at

haviour of its followers and observations of Buddha's teachin~ were
necessary.
Noble monks, for instance, had
religious power in tbe 4I\onasteries
and political power outside them.
Many evil people had penetrated

~~~:he~m]~l~ a:~d ~~kYth:,a~bl~~ ~~e t~eoni~st~:~::s a~~e~e~ef ~~~ii~~
~

sa id th at all. reforms would be ;:~~t:::. p~~:lep~~~~::te~O";e~~~:::
Finally, after a display of masked
dancing, we shook hands and parted
answer to a
and the young living god - a Soquestion, that reforms in the area of same time by encouraging the believe It Wi ll be earned out peace- ciahst living Buddha l-i-said "Goodbye until your third visit when 1
fully and well.
Monastery, seat of the Panchen Tibet under the ~anchen group serfs to organise th ems elves.
know you Will see great progress
~~m:un~ere, gleamed in the morn- fi~~,ldth~~e :~~f: ~: ~w~a~;~:; Generally the lamas were in re~~~~d~f~:S\e~~~:~~~er/a~o~li~ ~ in our Tibet under the wise guidThis morning the Panchen
who rebelled and who always stood ance of the Chinese Communist
Party. We have a very bright
bt:~ilj~~edo~:ntO~a~liiO~~~ie~~~t :~
in the way of reform."
future."

From

~ ehiJheo~:r~n i~heto~:revi~fati~l~gl~f

MISGIVINGS

Alan Winnington

B~~h~~I~ea~~,ng~~

~ ~t:o~~:~~~r.i~ndanr~~m::: }~~!Ua~~ ~~~nti;ro~~~ ~o ht~~ ~ned

ti

ha~~h:~~san:~J ~:~~~~~~lc~~~rvN~ I)~" . ) .' ! i % i
is over 6ft tall and more statesmanlike than when I met him here

fO~eY~~:n~gt~'e

day discussing Tibetan affairs and watching a superb

APPEAL
AGAINST TERROR IN SYRIA
•

"

LIKES DRIVING

ASt;;~ ct~~~dandw~hsi P~:t

Paratroops For
Mozambique

a ~onk .p hoto-

Paratroop units Willsoon be
stationed in Portugal's African
territories of Mozambique and
Angola, the Portuguese nationoffices, and brought to black dun- Pr ess ca me ra.
al Press agency, Imprensa, reported recently.
&~~ri1.:~:-: i~hhe:m~~ff:~r:~:es~::'s~ During the rifle shooting from 1 1I~:::::::::~~~:::::::::~~~~1
statement alleges.
horseback the young pontiff gave I ~
People are snatched at night butter and salt,

~!~:r~~°ho1!0~;!~~i:~~if~~~ EG~~~:~~=;p:p~:r:~ ~~:r: ~~~~o~~m::~i:rf~~~:ri~ro:; f::r~:r s~:f: ~~rtln; ~ra~~:
and other workers of the Panchen's

its

local authority.

econ omy an d over the destiny
of its workers, while imp erial-

"WHAT NONSENSE"

dom ination

over Syria's

ist
capital ' is penetrating
A T an intimate eve ning ban quet I sat at a sm all tabl e sec retly an d by various means.
with the Panchen, his father
The Misr Bank and its affiliated
companies hold first place. Bean d his tutor. The Panchen
cause of this domination Syria
speaks Chinese so we were able
has lost most of her foreign marto tal k without interpreters .
kets; Egyptian goods have flooded
He said he hoped I would faithfully report the truth about Tibet ~i~h h;ri::~s~arket, playing h.avoc T~~ F~:~~c g:::::~~t'sth:re::~~:~a~~
and help correct the fantastic lies
now being spread for purposes mIn~f::to P~~~~t1;rehs~::eb;ntb: evoked alarm and protest throughout Africa.
harmful to the Tibetan people.
pr:::
"They say that Tibet is now a
sort of prison," he said. "Well you against arrests and tortures in the bombs WIll be small, that they will be exploded at
can see for yourself what nonsense
.}~~~~h~g~~ar~~~;~;UI;~~~~~i~t::d i~2t ~~o~~~~~
this is. The aim of the rebels was United Arab Republic.
to preserve their feudal privileges
BLACK TERROR
rities have promised to take reliable control
measures.
over the Tibetan people.
The hatred of the Egyptian
All that may be so. But even a small bomb is
" In the Shigatse area the nobility
rulers
has
been
directed
against
approximately as powerful as those dropped on
and the ordinary people didn't join
the
Syrian
people,
their
demoHiroshima and Nagasaki. And however reliable conthe rebellion which took place
cratic organisations, trade unions, trol measures may be-radiation is radiation.
earlier this year.
IN THE MAP below, ' be black circle denotes
"This was because they realised and the Syrian and Egyptian
that Tibet has always been an in- Communists. In the last six the area of North Africa that will be directly enmonths they have unleashed their dangered by the French tests. The Syrian Saout altegral part of China and Tibet's
black terror. More than 5,000
backwardness can only be overcome as a part of China and by
them intellectuals, lawyers, docreform of the social system. Tibet
have been
arrested,
among
tors, trade
unionists,
peasants,
must go along the road of Social- citizens
ism and no other road." the Pan- soldiers, students, traders, inchen said, waving his left hand, on dustrialists and even women.
Never in their bistory bave
which a rosary was twined around
these two Arab countries known
an expensive gold watch.
He grinned very often and took such terror, the manifesto continues.
long gulps of weak tea served by
Simultaneously with the camthe High Lama.
paign of arrests, repressive meaOn religion, the Pancben said the
Tibetan people believed in Bud- sures were taken against all dedhism and would continue to do so, mocratic organisations. The Peace
Partisans were forbidden. The
But many features of the feudal
Union for the Defence of Mother
serf system had penetrated Tibetan
Buddhism, and reforms in the be- and Child was abolished and Its
offices closed down, and its most
active women members were arrested.

EmIl French A-Bomb Test May Wipe
Out Algerian Nomad Tribes

~:Nsan f~rom~~~:d~wi~:rty

"c~~ou~~c~~sFb:~~b r~~~~ ~~f~~in:ur:~~seth~~atth~

~llli~~f~~~~TI~

Hiroshima: 119 More
Deaths

Hiroshima's municipal gov·
ernment, despite the wisb of
tbe U.S. Government that it
should cease publishing figures,
has announced that at least
119 people died from atomic
diseases in the past 11 months.

GREAT POETS
Similar measures were taken
against the Association of Arab
Writers, whose members include

~riter~~eatf~ :~~:~ :e~:tsc10~~~

down, and several writers were
arrested. All progressive youth and
students'
organisations
were
abolished.

Arab (August 21) writes that the explosions threaten
small Algerian nomad tribes in the Sahara with extermination.
The outer circle shows the zone imperilled by
increased radioactivitv, and covers not only the
whole of North Africa but Southern Europe as well.
l talian physicists, the Italia News Agency reported
on August 12. deemed it possible that Italy, and
especially SIcily. would suffer from radioactive fallout.
THE YUGOSLAVS know very well that southern
winds often bring the yellow dust of the Sahara to
their country. Specialists believe, writes Borba (August 16) that radioactive particles created by the
explosions may be blown along with the sand.
The fact that the tests tend also to aggravate
international strain makes it clear why the French
plans have caused such a wave of protests in Africa.
Asia and Europe. On August 8 the Conference of
Independent African States adopted a resolution
sharply condemning the French plans. A number of
African and Asian governments have officially
lodged protests with the French Cabinet, while the
Moroccan government has asked the U.N. SecretaryGeneral to include the Sahara tests on the agenda
of the forthcoming Fourteenth General Assembly.

PROTEST AGAINST ARGENTINE
BAN ON PEACE COUNCIL
The South African Peace Council has protested to
the Argentine Government azaimt the c1oSin2 of the
Peace Council in that country.
In a letter to the Argentine Envoy-Extraordinary
in Pretoria, the SAPC said that it had "learned with
disgust that the Argentine Government on May 17
dissolved the Argentine Peace Council, occupied its
offices and destroyed its documents."
For the last ten vears the Argentine Peace Council
together with other similar bodies had spread the
gospel of peace and heloed in lessening world tension, the letter stated. The peace-loving people of
South Africa protested most vigorously against the
arbitrary act of the Argentine Government and expressed their brotherly sympathy with the Argentine
people in their fight against war and reaction.
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SPORTLIGHT ~

~
----

"DU:;EP"

EGYPTIAN TOURISTS
EATE A PROBLE,M

l.1HE SA Table Tennis Board's DEATH OF COLLIE SMITH
announcement that a 4-man

~~~r~iAfri~=aFn th~il~ea~efut~~~r~~~

set the sparks flying.
.
.
First of all. It seems extremely
doubtful whether the q~vernment
will grant visas to the VISitors. and
secondl y, .the qu7stion has arise?
t~ at Egvptians enjoy European pn VIleges in this country , and as such.
are considered and accepted as
Europeans.
Legal sources have given c1arificat ion that there is no law forbidding games between European
and Non-Europeans. although it is
well known that the Government
dislikes such games. But since their
dislike j, not backed by legislation,
such games are permissible.

THE ~~f~g~ITf:~ ~~~~, ~eat~e~~

Indian all-rounder . ha s shocked the
entire sporting world. He died from
injuries sustaine d in a motor accident. He was accompanied by two
other famous cricketers Garfield
Sobers and Dewdney,' both of
whom suffered only cuts and
bruises. Smith and Sobers were considered the brightest stars among
the younger West I ndies players,
and Smith's loss will be serio~sly
Ielt by his country, for besides
being a ~ne batsman. he was also a
great ~PIO bowler. Pet~r May: the
England captain , and Billy .Gn~th,
the ~.C.C . secre.tary, . paid high
compliments ~o .hls cricket ability
and also to hiS likeable personality.
It can also be recalled that Smith
Table tennis is the only sport in
which a non-r acial body i~ recog- was to have accompanied Worrell's
nised by an International body in ill-fated team to South Africa.
this country in preference to the
White bodv which practises racial
discrimination. The Board, which
BOXING
allows membership to all irrespcc-

~~~bje~~dc~))o u~a~~ ~;~t~1~ti~~y a~d N~~e-~I;~T~e ina~;:e,I,IJold~I~~i~~
~~'t~c~i~nfr~~ ttoo~~~~c~tbl~bj~~:

nons, but it will nevertheless be an
interesting experiment and an excellent means of testing this reactions of the Whites in the only
branch of sport in which they have
no official world recognition.
(A Cane Town advoca te said that
the term " club" , in the Group Areas
Act Proclamation 33 of 1957. did

not in the square ring. but in administration. There app ears to be a
S.A. Amateur Boxing Fede ration in
name only, with headquarters at
Durban. Mr. M. R. Maistrv, its
President. puts the blame on West-

~~il~r~h~~;c~3t~'~it:~~ ~~.tn~l;~~

to the officials in Durb an and say
that the form ation of tile Federanon was unconstitution al.

~h: ~~~~L~lt~~~rt~~I~lj\:;~h~~~~ an~u~~~B~n\\;tmi~d \~~6 S~A~n~~~~

fore apply . to sports a n ~ gam.es. European Amateur Boxing AssoT able tC~OI S m~tches, played 10- ciation (controlled by the mining

~i~r~l~lL l~cful~lI~oflb~esaff~~fedY

a

~~t~h~st~h~~dd.';~~~~~~tly affiliated

Whatever the position is, it would
be advisable, in the interest of all
concerned. to sink all differences,

AFFILIATION TO WHITES meet in the near future and form

a properly constituted body to con-

TH~e~;hntfl~ :i~~m:~~ t~~d~heB~i'I~: ~~~l ~~at~~e b~xi~;a~n~hen~~~n~~d
ing Federation (a non-racial organisation) has been accepted by the
Wh ite S.A. Weight-lifting Union as
a regional affiliate. has been received With rather mixed feelings.
One apprec iates that Non-Whites
will now come under consideration
for nomination by South Africa for

~~re?~~P~~soG~;pers~ci:~e~ t~:iht~~

Wh ites are trying to be co-operative
in giving favourable consideration
to this application from the Federation.
But it i~ the conditions attached
to the affiliation that have caused
a certain amou nt (If doubt, especially representation by European
delegates at executive and general
meetings, which the Federation may
reject. So far the Federation. which
is completely non-racial, has no
Eu ropean bodies affiliated to it. but
th e possibilities are there. and it is
also likely that a European delegate can represent them. but why
must the S.A.W.U. insist on White
repr esentation?
.
.
T ake for mstance . table tennis.

immediate steps have to be taken
to see that our boxers receive consideration for selection in the South
African team to par ticipate in the

~~~~ry?lk~p~. 'f':t~.y.IfA~~::is~

(W.P.) and others are sincere to·
wards boxing, then the time is on
hand for them to go into action .

*

*.
SOCCER
..

AN INSULT TO OU

1-- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - -- - - - - "

CAPE TOWN ..

in
the demonstration. Their deput ation presented a memorandum to
Mr. de Wet in which they demanded:
•
a reduction in rentals and an
end to the system of collecting rentals by stop orders;
•
an end to police raids and
the ruth less treatment of the peopIe by the police;
•
piped
water
inside
the
houses;
•
improved sanitati on and the
replacement of the bucket system
by something more hygienic.
.

the n o n - ra~ l.a.1 provincial body. an~.
.
Issue by Fred Carneson, 6 Barrack
/<
the possibilities are that on ment
Natal Will now mee~ the. wmners St., Cape Town. Ca pe Town news the

~~;re~~~ft-Sfh~en:~_~ac~{~.~.mBo~~d ~F.~~n~ ..~ra:S~~al ~I;l s~~t~erF~~ gp~·T oL~n. ~~~:~n~b~r~r~~~ S~y ~U~
State. This Moroka-Baloyi series
has done what no other series has
achieved in the past. and that is to
unearth new talent, which will enable the Africans to remain as
favourites for the Federation series
next season.

.
pointed

..
.
out ditions 10 the Western Cape, they

fr'?The£~v~~:ge toW~:kl~5S~:gem~f'h~
Nyanga resident was only £3 plus
cost of living allowanc e. People as
a result were finding it difficult to
clothe and feed their families and
keep their children at school. Malnutr ition was taking its toll of lives
among the children. Mother s were
forced to seek employment, children were left alone, and Nyanga
was fast becoming a breedingground for tsotsies,
UNSYMPATHETIC
Th e women discussed their grievances at length, but found Mr. de
Wet most unsympath etic. He said
he could do J1O!~ - the

~a~hfM~e~~~da~n~n~eres~d~~r~f ~~~t~hO t~~re ai~-~~~i~::iin~ fJ;~~l poTIti~~ytn~~~r~ndth~~~~ee~:a:~dthl~ ~:__
on higher bod ies. The same can
app ly to the Weightlifting Federati on, where it was completely unnecessary for a specification that
only Whites must represent them.
The final decision is still awaited
by the Federat ion.

memorandum

when they went on a ~eputatlon .to were no better off no w than they stlOklng lava tones , especially ID the
the Chief Bantu Affairs C0J!1mls- were 10 years ago. But ~ ver the shanty camps, he IS reported to
slOn~r, Mr. J.. S. de Wet,. at his of- ~am e pen od rents ha d increased have told the women that where

W~~; t~e r~~~~fa~fri::~~ta~~~~ ficAb~u~a~tooRI~~~:~t ~~~a~'art

und ergone in the Moroka-Ba loyi
soccer series. From the outset, they
were considered the weakest of the
participat ing centres, especially after
their shock defeat at the hands of
the Natal Indians . But with determination and constructive play.
they won their way into the final,
by inflicting defeats on both Eastern
Transvaa l and T ransvaal, to emerge
as winners of their zone. It was
rather unfortunate that Basutolan d
could not make the trip to Johan nesburg, owing to the unavailability
of permit" but despite that, it is
doubt ful whether they would have

The

THc~nfe~o~~eth~fr~:;ti~~ th~~ ~~~ ~~i~e ain~re~~~~:t th~ lAfric~~g~e~;I~ c~~~~r~~lyb~~kt.~~ ~~em~!:~~~v~bout

Ruth
First and
Joe Gqa bi,
102 P r o g res s Buildings, 154
Com missioner St. Durb an news by TOWl
M. P. Naicker, 703 Lodson House, Is a
118 G rey SI. Port Elizabeth news
by Gov an Mbeki, 9 Court Chambers, 129 Adderley Sf.

c _ _

-

~~c; I::a~:ri::o::: aW;Ybu1i~;~t h~~~

the bushes.
When the deputation reported
back to the women outside, there
was an outburs t of anger a nd some
shouti ng, but the women dispersed
WIthout incident.
IN ANGR Y MOOD
However. the women are in an
ang: y moo d.
"We are told we must take our
grievances
to
the
author ities
throug h the correct channels." one
said to New Age. "But what happens when we do? They don't
listen to us."
Mr. Matthew Nta ba, ANC or-

'l~scil fn~~~terioto~~111~~~ ~~~ : ~~~~a\~~

said this."
,
the
Pre parat ions are being made to

·c ~~~ ~ith t~ee bf~i;l~;alcC~~~~il~s

direct

